
2020 E.S.P.Y. Awards 
EVANSTON SPORTS PERFORMANCE OF THE YEAR 

WINNERS HIGHLIGHTED IN YELLOW 

 
Wildkit Spirit ESPY Award 
This award is presented to the ETHS senior fan or fans voted by seniors to have the most dedication to school spirit and 

sportsmanship in a given year.  

 

The Wildkit Pride 

 

Justin Davis 

 

Rileigh Farragher 

 

The Softball Seniors 

 

 

Best Moment ESPY Award 
This award recognizes the best moment or series of moments occurring in an ETHS sporting event or season at the varsity 

level.  Voted by seniors as the most remarkable, compelling or entertaining in a given year. 

 

On the very same night, Girls Basketball defeats #3-ranked Montini 53-52 at their home to advance to the Montini 

Christmas Tournament Championship (which they won) AND Boys Basketball wins the Centralia Holiday Tournament 

over host Centralia in OT. These victories lift the girls and boys teams to be ranked #1 and #2 respectively. 

 

Zev Grodzin becomes the first bowler in school history to advance to the IHSA Boys Bowling State Finals the same day 

that Girls Bowling wins Evanston’s first CSL Conference Championship. 

 

Boys & Girls Golf advances an ETHS record 8 individuals to the IHSA Sectional. 

 

Jamie Otwell becomes the first Wildkit to win an individual championship at the IHSA Girls Gymnastics Regional in 

over 20 years with a score of 9.10 on the Floor Exercise. 

 

 

Most Improved Program ESPY Award 
This annual award is presented to the ETHS varsity team that has demonstrated the greatest overall improvement from 

the previous school year.  Voted on by senior athletes.  

 

Girls Bowling: The KITS made ETHS history twice in back-to-back weekends this season by capturing Evanston’s first 

CSL Conference Championship and then winning the school’s first IHSA Regional Championship. 

 

Girls Gymnastics: In a sport dominated by tenths of points, the KITS improved their average score by almost 3 full 

points from the previous year, won their first individual event championship in over 20 years at the IHSA Regional and 

qualified two gymnasts for the IHSA Sectional. 



2020 E.S.P.Y. Awards 
EVANSTON SPORTS PERFORMANCE OF THE YEAR 

Best Game/Contest ESPY Award 
This award is presented to the Evanston Varsity team/athlete responsible for the best single game/contest. 

 

In the inaugural ETOWN SHOWDOWN at Northwestern’s Welsh-Ryan Arena, Boys Basketball outlasts Evanston 

native son and #2-ranked player in the nation, Patrick Baldwin, Jr and Wisconsin’s #3-ranked Sussex Hamilton Chargers 

70-68 in TRIPLE OT. 

 

Girls Basketball had too many big wins this year to pick just one.  The KITS knocked off eventual IHSA Class 3A State 

Champion, Simeon, in front of a packed crowd at home Thanksgiving weekend; beat the #1 team from Wisconsin, Beaver 

Dam, in 2OT; beat #3 Montini in Lombard en route to winning their Christmas Tournament Championship; and came 

from behind to beat Maine South to advance to their second straight Sweet Sixteen IHSA Sectional Championship. 

 

Boys Bowling sets a program record with a total pinfall of 3,993 to topple the Trevians for the first time in school history.  

Each of the six KITS bowled over 600 in their 3-game series. 

 

Boys Soccer vs New Trier: After losing to New Trier 4-0 earlier in the season, Quinn Ackman scores the only goal of the 

night on a free kick in the 58th minute to defeat the #2-ranked Trevians and send the KITS to their 7th straight Sweet 

Sixteen IHSA Sectional Championship. That victory also tips the all-time rivalry record to 43-42-22 in favor of ETHS. 

 

 

Outstanding Team ESPY Award 
This annual award is presented to the ETHS varsity team voted by seniors to be the most outstanding in a given year.  

Voted on by senior athletes.  

 

Boys Basketball:  In a season that never ended, the KITS (29-4, 9-1) went undefeated in all tournaments (11-0), won all 5 

showcase games including wins over #2 Notre Dame, #1 Bloom and #1 Sussex Hamilton (WI), won a school record 6th 

straight CSL Conference Championship, and advanced to the Sweet Sixteen IHSA Sectional Championship before 

COVID-19 closed the doors on their season.   

 

Girls Basketball:  Ranked #1 for most of the season, the KITS (24-7, 10-0) beat four different state champions in Simeon 

(IL), Beaver Dam (WI), Lee Magnet (LA) and Doyle (LA), won the state’s toughest holiday tournament at Montini, won a 

school record 4th straight CSL Conference Championship, and advanced to the Sweet Sixteen IHSA Sectional 

Championship. 

 

Boys Soccer:  Thanks to one of their best senior classes this century, the KITS (18-2-2, 5-1) captured the Evanston 

Tournament to open the season and reclaimed “The Hydrant” from New Trier as they took the lead in the rivalry with a 

43-42-22 overall record while advancing to their 7th straight Sweet Sixteen IHSA Sectional Championship. 

 

 

Best Example of Sportsmanship ESPY Award 
This annual award is presented to the ETHS varsity team or senior athlete(s) that demonstrated the best example of true 

sportsmanship over the course of a season or in a specific moment.  Voted on by senior athletes.  

 

The 800 spring student-athletes who forfeited their season so that our community could remain safe from the 

coronavirus pandemic.   


